AGENDA
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 9  6:30-8:00
Via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/96169544586

- Commissioner Reflection
- Approve minutes August 17, 2020
- Moratorium on Development Update
- Discuss information on Land Acquisition Bond
  - Role of Conservation Commission
- Site Review
  - Do we need to support public comment and notification before preliminary approval by PB?
- Attendance keeping
- Resuming in-person meetings
- Adjustments to comments on site reviews
- Attendee comment protocol
- Ruterbories Property update
- Conservation Corner
- SPCC Projects New and Old
  - Potential projects
    - Possible request to purchase two parcels
    - Tree ordinance
    - Parking spaces reduction
    - Impervious surface
    - NetZero
    - Fertilizer
    - Tiering municipal properties pre-development
  - Old Joe’s Pond
  - Sable Oaks
  - Open Space Implementation Committee update
- WET meeting
- Other issues that may arise